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COME INTO THE
KITCHEN

By ELLA M. LEHR Save 'Everyday

white sauce. j

Cover the bottom of the bak-

ing dish with half the crumbs.'Add the chicken then the corn
(it canned, drained),- - sprinkle
with the salt and pepper. Pour
sauce over, cover with rest of
crumbs. Moderate oven (dish un-
covered) II min. -

Variation 1 Use instead of
white sauce, milk or cream, veal
or chicken stock, or part stock
and part milk or cream.

Variation I Add 2 to 4 ta-
blespoons minced green pepper
or pimento. Or omit corn and in-
crease pepper.

Variation. Instead of corn,
use 2 hard cooked eggs, chopped.

Variation I--5- Instead of corn,
use tomato .snip or sliced toma-
to. Brown chicken ia bacon fat

at the
Baked Ham Rosy Apple Rings
Browned Potatoes Cauliflower

au Grauten
Southern Corn Bread

Stuffed Olives Currant Jelly

and cup - minced .celery with
ft teaspoon salt and . of
pepper. Cover with eon rice
(uncooked) pour ever chicken
stock, cover close, bake slowly
1 hours. TJnorev etlr wp well,
add salt, if needed, and If liked,
a dash of Worcestershire sauce.

Jewell Speaker
At Kiwanis Club

Dean J. R. Jewell of Oregon
State college is to be speaker
this noon at the Kiwanis clab
when It meets at tha Marion ho-

tel. Dean Jewell has established
a reputation --as a witty, -- forceful
speaker. Dr. R. T. Boals will
give the attendance prize for the
meeting.

Plebian creamed mixtures an
easy to disguise and "stretch" left-
over fowl,-tak- e on aa air of dis-
tinction when served in timbale
cases or patty shells, dipped first
in egg white or melted batter,
then in parsley, chopped fine.

Club Sandwiches
Club sandwiches require' a lay-

er of sliced fowl la the building
of the double decks. Three slices
of bread or toast are used, pro-ridi- ng

two spaces to be filled. A
typical club sandwich contains let-
tuce, dressed with mayonnaise, a
slice of chicken, seasoned; toma-
to, a strip of ham or bacon hot.
It is a meal in itself from starchto vitamins. ,

51eat Croquettes -
Meat croquettes served withor asparagus or shaped as

cutlets are most tempting, and an

excelent camouflage. Ingredients:
Three and one-ha- lf cups chopped
chicken or cooked meat, onion
juice, 1 tablespoon parsley, S tea-
spoons lemon juice... Make 1 pint
of very thick eveam sauce: 1 plat
milk, VL cup batter. cap floor,
1 & teaspoons salt, teaspoon
white pepper, 1 teaspoon celery
salt, cayenne.

Method: Add the sauce to the
chopped chicken and seasonings.
Cool, form Into balls or cutlets,
roll la sifted crumbs, shape, dip
in egg. and reshape in crumbs.
Chill, c Pry in deep fat. Use poul-
try seasoning; instead, of . lemon
juice for meat croquettes.

Scalloped Chicken
One cup buttered crumbs, 1

cup cubed chicken,-- 1 cup scrap-
ed corn, 1 teaspoon salt, dash of
pepper, 1 cup thin or medium

Sweet Cucumber Pickles
Asparagus

Pimento Salad
Plum Pudding, Hard, Sauce

Salted Nuts
Red and Green Mints' Coffee

MENU j 4.
Halves of Grapefruit WE ALWAYS UNDERSELL(aboat f minutes). Add tomato

Roast Duck Apple Stuffing
Baked Sweet Potatoes

Creamed Onions , Hot Rolls
Celery Olives Cranberry Jelly CHearts of Lettuce with Thousand

Dreaming; of other Thanks-giT-lng- s

we were as we sat here
seeing with faraway eyes soft
white snowflalr.es piling; them-selr- es

Into a comforting; blanket
for a brown old earth, thinking
Instead of the day's grind after
bed and beans of the glowing
logs and groaning table of the old
home; and with a start we ferk
ourselres back to the everyday
wondering though, how in the
world any of yon could plant
your feet nnder restaurant- - ta--
bles on Thanksgiving day when
you're a home. J

'Course no turkeys stmt regal-
ly along In your backyard, but
there are places to get them, no
pumpkins on the Tine outside
your door but they do glow up at
you from colorful vegetable
stands crying aloud for their fin-
al resting place pumpkin pie.
and though the cranberry road
you usta wander Is In far off
Wisconsin, the scarlet cheeked
berries have hied themselves
westward for your sakes.

.Eat at Home
So we plead for the tradition-

al Thanksgiving at home! Just
what you choose for your meat
course decides the rest of the
meal and so we build our Thanks-
giving dinner by deciding be-
tween the traditional turk with

2Cc MCotonoy
CcapIsland Dressing

Ice Cream Fruit Cake Nuts A Great Special Purchase Brings This
Wonderful and TimelyCoffee ft,

"Find the Turkey"
"Thanksgiving,- -; sez Muchly--

Married Man to l me, "means
sliced turkey tomorrow, tur
key hash the next day. tnrkey
honp the day after and probab
ly the remains of ! the poor bird

Vwill be found in stuffed peppers
the following week. Ugh how I
hate stuffed peppers I'm sever
quite sure what' the wife has

50c HincTs Almond Cr. . 29
50c Ipana Tooth Pasto 29
1.00 Lavoris . . - 07
1-0-

0 Aspirin Tablets . 59c
SO pcau Doux Cards . 33
25c Cutlcura Soap ' . . 10e
35c Vick's Vapo Rub . 21c
65cBarbasol . 37
Oriis r.louth Wash. 16 ozr 40c
25c Ex Lax Laxativo . ' 17c
Campho-Lyptu-s VLC: . . 19

stowed away In those things." and
a murderous glint appeared in his
eye.

--Too bad," I sighed with him.
"Better be glad her life and
yours doesn't rerolve around t

150 of the season's accepted styles that have sold at
$12.50 -- $14.95 - $16.75

YOU MAY CHOOSE THEM NOW AT ONLY

saYory oyster dressing fairly
bursting his sides, roast duck or
stuffed goose, with apple sauce
ana mashed potatoes, the old
tandby of baked ham resting

peacefully in a pool of raisin
sauce, or revert to the roas-t-
fine rib of beef with Yorkshire

can-open- Ob, I say, I saw you
at Pierre's today. , Have a good
lunch?"

"Say, if my wife could cook like
Pierre can, I'd buy her that mink
coat today. The best carried chick-
en I ever set my teeth in boy!"
Mr. M. M. M. breathed great sighs
of gustatory joy. "And ragouts
and, chicken pie oh!"

"Here." remarks I to myself,
"is a true lever of the manly mul lr - Tooth Pasteligan the typical American dish
-- hash!"

"Good day," ses I, murmuring
unintelligible nothings about an

pudding or a crown roast of pork
with sugary grilled sweet pota-
toes,

Cheoslng the Thanksgiving
bird Is the thiag.
Don't forget to order it early It
you expect to get the choicest;
and bo sure you know what you
want. For six or eight guests or-
der an eight "or ten-pou- nd turkey
- preferably a hen turkey. For
more guests mora turkey. Some
prefer to use two eight or ten
pound turkeys Instead of an 18
or SO pound bird for the latter
being older is never quite so ten-
der.

We always do a bit of detective
work on the side no matter

appointment and scribbling on my
clean white cuff hieroglyphics
which, translated, will enable you
to extract a new dress and pos-
sibly a hat to accompany It. A
man is never so docile, you know,
as after a perfect dinner.

I happened to know that Pier
re's curried chicken and captivat-
ing ragouts were the disguised
leftovers" of yesterday s fowl

10c Lux Soap . . . . 6Vc
1.50 PctroJagar ... 06c
50c Auto Strop Blades . 34
1.50 Westclox Alarm Clocks . 98c
Phospho Comp. tMAu. m 97
50c re1ennen'sShavingCr.33c
50c Perfection Cold Cr. 32
l.OOVapcx . . . . . 87c
25c Oriis Tooth Paste . 17c
1.50 Pinkham's Compound . 1.09

i it
mand lamb joints! He uses his im-

agination, along with cheese, and
onion the grand old onion; and mi
garlic gently insinuated into stew.
"Ragout la the French name.

uy w iiusmunuj our uuicaer, ll
pays!

There are so many different
possibilities In planning theThanksgiving dinner that we of-
fer several menus which may
help you. With a bit of thinking
ahead much of the preparation
can be done the day before.

MENU 1 v

Dinner With the Regal Turk

Hash! I Flat Crepes Travel Prints Printed Crepes
Light Weight Woolens - Knitted Ensembles

Leftover meats or fresh bits
seared, plus leftover vegetables
or fresh, cubed, immersed in good
rich gravy and allowed to slowly
become acquainted that is the
stew Friend Hubby scorns at his

mm
(This Is our favorite, because

of tide us over the first Thanks- - asown table, but fights tor over the
counter. It must be well-season- ediving away from home we had

Not often is it possible to present such a sale as this, where new, stylish
and reasonable dresses can be bought at less than the cost of materials
alone. You will be enthused and eager to buy such dresses, you will want
several, for it is your greatest opportunity to fill your wardrobe. Thero
are styles and types for most every purpose, and sizes for the large as
well as the small. !

Tcotli DrcGbr. titjufpeppercorns, bayiear, a sprig oi
thyme, a garlic clove, always good,

SOc Qualitybut no two stews would taste
alike.

If his lore is waning, try curry.
a tiny bit. with Teal, lamb, chick

niSlru; MNeedless to say come early ,

ALL SALES FINAL NO REFUNDS NO EXCHANGES.
CHARGE PURCHASES BILLED ON DECEMBER STATEMENTS

en or rabbit cnt in cubes and
simmered in a gravy. Serve al-
ways with rice, and confidence.

Turkey or chicken may be
served the day after in a casserole
with gravy and a few vegetables
added. A root of mashed potatoes
browned, long realized the life
protecting gives it the name of
"shepherd's pie." Topped with a
rich biscuit or pie crust and
popped In and out of a hot oven
brings memories of mother's
chicken pie. . Other meats may be
used in the same way and varied
by adding mushrooms, cooked
macaroni and various seasonings.

a dinner of our very own and
this was It.)

Fruit Cup
Roast Turkey, Dressing

Giblet Gravy
Sweet Potatoes en Casserole

Creamed Turnips
Radishes Stuffed Olives Celery

Cranberry Mold
Parker House Rolls

' Stuffcfd Tomato Salad
Tiny Sandwiches

Pumpkin Pie with Whipped
Cream

Ealted Almonds Mints
MENU 2

Roast Chicken. Oyster Dressing
Gravy

Mashed Potatoes Buttered Aa- -,

paragus
Cranberry Sauce

Celery Dinner Rolls Olives
Fruit or Perfection Salad

Nut Bread Sandwiches
Mince Pie

Nuts Figs Bonbons
Black Coffee

MENU S.
(A Red and Green Color Scheme)

60e D. Ct. R. Cold Cream
25c Mavis Talcum .
30c Phenoiax Wafers .
30c Mentholatuni . . . .

1.00 Fragrant Vegetal .
1.20 Scott's Emulsion .
SOc Witch Hazel 16 oz.
35c Djcr ICiss Talc . .
1.00 Ovaltino . . . .
60c Glycothymolino . .

"aCRCHANOtSSC MERIT"If the pieces of meat or fowl are
larga enough, roll them In. bread
or cracker crumbs; egg, then the
crumbs again, and fry them
quickly la deep fat or brown them
ia a hot oven.

GEO. MORGAN, Mgr.

Cream of Tomato Soup, Croutons Hlotoir fC:' Special j?JNOTE ON ACCOUNT OF RESPONSE TO THIS OFFER WE HAVE EXTENDED THE FOLLOWINGToday's Menu OFFER 5 DAYS MORE OFFER CLOSES SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 29.

0 A

75c Chocolate Coat'd Cherries 39c
1.00 Speedy Felix . . . . 79c
75c Hospital Cotton . . 33c
1.50 Coty Body Powder . . 89c
75? Dcxtri-r.laitos- o . 57
50c Pcau Doux . . 3l
1 .00 Eaton's Stationery 69c

(Assorted colors)
A sTOod bay for Christmas Gifts.

Denatured Alcchs! & . C9

Recipes for Thanksgiving
Cocktail Sauce, Herring

(For clams, shrlmps.oysters or
tuna)

i cup cVi'.I saue.
M ray catsup

S tablespoons horseradish
V cup chopped celery

k 2 tablespoons chopped parsley
. teaspoon saltt tablespoons lemon joie.

Mix and chill ingredients. Serve
portions on chilled fish which has
been placed In small glasq cups
lined with lettuce. t '

Turnips a la G rat in
(Excellent .to servo with any

fowl).
reps diced cooked turnip.
tpp bntt.r

. eup floor
S rap Milk
1 teaspoon salt

W traspoon paprika
i teaspoon eatery salt

1-- 3 rup diced chees.
vieit butter and add tha flour.

Blend well and add the milk aad
coo It until creamy sauc forms.
Stir frequently. Add tha cheese
and cook slowly and stir constant--

o

j ToilotgloQ ElcaodlbolSoisg 'jpQi?ai&(imp OB lTcDtior? (sac? 0ni?
$U0 Van Ess 89c 60c Fertasaia. .. 43a

SOc Pyramidoa . , . .Jjhr until sauco thickens. Add rest
or Ingredients and pour Into but- -
tered baking dish. Baits 25 mla 17. Test Battery and charge if

needed.sites la moderate oven. Serve In

60c Lotion .89c
May bloom . ;

3Qe Lyoora twtw ...x3c
CtorkCaatIloSoGj... c
C98WenietV.42a;
GbampooSsT2STLi..31c
Palf-ooliv- e Sbampw . .S4c
LOO Fletcher . .59a

1. Grind Valves.
2. Reface Valves.
3. Reseat Block,
4. Check Tirriing.
5. Check all Ignition Wires.
6. Adjust Carburetor.

9. Steam Clean Motor.
10. Wash Car.
11. Vacuum Inside Car.
12. Alemite Complete.
13. Spray Springs.
14. -- Inspect Diff. and Transmission.
15. Change Grease to Winter Gradfil
16. Grease Extra.

dish la which baked.
Cranberry Sauce, Spiced ;

(Blends with any fowl)
; d enpi Verrles '

t teatpaon cinnamon
V M!m eloves

'
4 teaspoon sitasf
t teaspoon salt' 2 cap water

nni anrar

85a Kraschen Salts. .63a
25c Caacareta- -. . v . . 18a
LOO Inooized Tesst. . 73a
25c ZlDcStearsts. ... 10a
Beef; Iron and Wine. 79a
35c Sloan's Liniment 27a
COcZonlts ....3
15 Powder...'. 98c

C R. Coagh Remedy 41,
1.00 BIarmolaw89c
60c Zemo . . . .42a

18. Change Oil-u-se Eastern; choice
' 1 Veedol, Para Efaso and Quaker

f 5 State. - -

19. Fill with 10 Gallons Gas.
20. Call for and Deliver.
21. Every Operation Guaranteed.

Parts and Greases Extra.

7. Tighten Water Pump.Carefully look orer berries.
Add spices and water. Cook slow 8. Inspect all Water Connections.ly 10 minutes fa a covered pan.

75C lAJSttm TTnaaJin i 1 55c
Cold Cream HZS ...69a
F Powder tfrii, S9c
30c Durbam Eadej.SSc
35cOrfiaXr2Lr.....2ic

Add rest of ingredients. Cook S

mlnntoa. stirring frequently. Cool ALL1 OPE.RATIONS CHECKED AND DOUBLE CHECKED.
L PesxURono....42c
25c Mavis Talc . . . . lfia HaritONrttU...,...93a

aad chill.
Frozen Cheeso Salad

a caps eottac chooa
1 cop diced aelery

,3 ubleapoont ehoppeJ sanity
1 np eheppod piaoappla
3 tablaapooM eh.ppod ytsaaatM

la enpv asayonnaUo

To) X. West JZ ..... 25a S."1. .... . 55a
UanCyWar S. .S5a
Shampoo &ZSu . . . . .34aMix tha whlnoed : cream and 35c OUrm OH, 4 oz.. .27s

mayonnaise. Add rast of lacredl-- Pcaa Dooz LOO Cod LlVer Oa. ..67ant and oour Into a mold. Seal
tizhtlr and . burr 4 hoara la 11 H - .s.aa"'.' parts of chopped lea and 1 part
of narsa salt. Unmold. cut In

! Phono 362 A.AJV. Towing and Repairin- g- Salem's Oldest and Largest Repair Shop
Pe S. Having this work done at this time helps tp keep Salem mechanics busy and make your car safer to be on

thehighway. REMEMBERt This Special for B Days Only. Gcylmder care cy.8'tC2eslices and terra oa iattuca. Mora
mayonnaise can ba uma on wp
or the salads u desirea.

This aalad can ba Crosea la tha
sQchaaiosl ramraxataiy. , . .


